CONFERENCE 2014

Dear Colleague,
For 25 years the nirsc has been helping Centre Managers to ‘take care of business’. To help us mark the
occasion, we are delighted to be hosting the second ‘Taking Care of Business’ Conference at the Culloden
Hotel, on Friday 26th September 2014.
As you will see from the enclosed programme, we have a fantastic line-up of speakers for you including the
infamous ‘Gerald Ratner’ of geraldonline.com, our Keynote Speaker. Gerald will be complemented by a broad
spectrum of speakers who have been drawn from the world of business, retail, marketing, finance & beyond!
We will also have the opportunity to listen to an opening address from Simon Hamilton, MLA, and we are pleased
to have the esteemed journalist and broadcaster J‘ im Fitzpatrick’ on board as Conference Facilitator.
We have no doubt that when you cast your eye over the enclosed programme you will see that through
the experiences and influence of our accomplished speakers, not only will everyone leave knowing something
they did not know beforehand, but also with a reinvigorated positive attitude towards the challenges
faced within our business.
Included in the booking fee of just £40 ex VAT for NIRSC Members (£60 ex VAT for non-members) you will
receive: entry to the conference, conference pack, breakfast (at registration), a buffet lunch,
pre-dinner drinks reception, a three course dinner and comedian Neil Dougan will entertain us afterwards!
We are delighted to be supporting The Michaela Foundation this year and we are holding a raffle on the evening of
the Conference. Thanks to all of you who have kindly donated prizes, if anyone else would like to donate a prize for this
worthy cause, please contact Chris Newton on 028 9032 3451 or at cjn@theparkcentre.com.
Places are filling up fast, but if you have not already booked your place there is still time and booking could not
be easier! You can either fill in the enclosed registration form and return it to Chris Newton at the address
on the form, or you can visit www.nirsc.com and book your place(s) online! It only takes a minute.
We look forward to seeing you on the day!
Kind Regards,

Chris Nelmes
Chair, nirsc

www.nirsc.com

